your 111r1.11mwg rmn, don't be scared
of tire JJ1'0St(ite screening , t ry ct
hearing exam. And tell your office to
do the same!"

BEFORE NEW
YEAR'S EVE
Experts Identify Tasks to Accomplish
before December 31st
hat are you doing
New Year's Eve?
You may not have
those plans confirmed as
of today. However, before
December 31st arrives, you
will want to cross practical
tasks off your to-do list.
Valley experts identify what
you will want to get done
for your business and your
life before Father Time
marches us into 2013:

W

"The c1trrent economic conditions
and trans.fer tax rules may provide
a nnique opport1tnity in 2012 for
taxpayers - especially successful
business .follcs - to consicler estute
mul gift tax pla.nning stra,tegies. Tlw
estate, gift. and genemtion-sltippi11g
transfer (CST) tuxes all offer lower
rates and larger exemptions in
2012 than any time in recent years.
Unfortunately, without legislative
action, these rcttes mul exemptions
are set to expire at t/ie end of the
year. To leverage the current tax
rnl.es a,ul economic conditions ,
ta.x payers can use many estate
plcmning techniqnes, inclttding our
top five: Grantor Retained Annuity
Trusts,
Saws to Intentionally
Defective Grantor Trnsts, Transfers
to r1, Family Limited PrJ.rtnership,
Dy ,wsty Trusts, Transfers to a
clwritctble lea.1:l trust"
- Donna Witherwax, Tax Practice
Leader of Grant Thornton

"Use the time ctt the encl of the yectr
to unde rstand the immediate fossons
from the le,irnecl.from past year cmd
build a strategic pla.n mul goals for
t/ie New Year."
- Jerry Foster, Resolute Commercial
Services in Scottsdale

- Robert Kuske, Arizona Breast
Cancer Specialists in Scottsdale

" Take ctd-vantage of charitable
gtvt11g opportunities. A major one
that gets overlooked is the Working
Poor Tax Credit by the state of
Arizona., which is a doll.cir-for-dollar
clwritable contribnti-On you can give
to 50.l ( c)(3) nonprofit. With the
credit, you; can receive ct dollar-for
doll.a,r tax credit, up to $400, on yom·
state income taxes while helping onr
community's you.th-ca no udditiona.l
cost to you."

"Don't wctit until the last minu.te
to plan the office holidcty purty!"
Stephen Stromberg, Executive
Chef at Sapporo Scottsdale

"Everyone has heard it
- an ottnce of prevention
is worth a powul of c1u-e.
This oft-1tsed quote from
the one-and-only Be11Jmnin
Fra nklin could not l,e truer
for cmyone more than busy
- Rick Baker, Chairman of the Board
business fol.ks. Scheditle tlwt
for the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater
annual physical, stop putting off -..--
Scottsdale

"Open enrollment is a cha.nee for
employees to review their benefits
and decide whctt c/ianges to nicilce.
T/i ere a.re many tirings to co11sicler
that cctn save you money. Does
yo1ir pro·vicler offer incenti'Ve-based
wellness programs? Companie.~
often reward employees for 11ui/r.i11g
healthy choices. ls your doctor in
the networlc? If not, mal.e sure yolJ.
nnderstcmd how the costs will differ.
Looi~ for health care estima,tors,
which enable yon to estimate prices
of medical scr·vices. Utilize 011,line
tools. Many hecilth insnrers have
created apps and web-based tools
to help yoit locate (t doctor, review
clnims, ask questions and learn more
about their plan.~."

Make a Lunch Date with

Searsucker Scottsdale
Stop by Monday-Friday for one of our
hot crust sandwiches or tasty field greens
11:30am - 2:00pm
Also available "to-got"

6900 EAST CAMELBACK ROAD #110 / SCOTTSDALE, AZ 85251
(480) 664-3777 / WWW.SEARSUCKER.COM/ SCDTTSDALE

- Jeri Jones, CEO of UnitedHealthcare
of Arizona
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